
18-20 Market Place Lisburn, Lisburn, BT28 1AN
02892992624 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2nd row sliding seats with 60:40 split, 3x3 point rear seatbelts,
12.3inch digital colour instrument cluster, Airbags - front
driver/passenger, Alloy pedals, andriod auto/apple carPlay, App
Link, Auto headlamps with high and low beam, Black roof rails,
Body colour bumpers, Centre console with electronic parking
brake, Dark headlining and pillars, dark mesh upper grille,
Day/night rear view mirror, Drivers knee airbag, electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors with puddle lights, Electronic
automatic temperature control (EATC), Electronic stability
control (ESC) and Anti-lock Braking System, emergency
assistance and navigation with Ford pass connect, Flat bottomed
leather steering wheel in sensico with red stitching, Ford easy
fuel, Ford MyKey Gen 2 safety system, Ford SYNC 3 with 8inch
TFT LCD touchscreen, front and rear curtain, Front and rear head
restraints, Front and rear parking sensors, Front LED fog lamps,
front painted skid plates, Geo awareness, Hands free power
tailgate, Heated passenger and driver seats, Heated rear seats,
Heated steering wheel, Lane keeping aid with lane departure
warning, Large rear roof spoiler, LED daytime running lights, LED
rear lights, Manual child proof rear door locks, Partial premium
touch Sensico with black cloth inserts and red stitching, Post
collision braking, Power assist steering, Power folding, Power
front/rear windows with global close, Power opening panoramic
roof, Pre collision assist with autonomous emergency braking,
Quickclear heated windscreen, Rain sensing wipers, Rear centre
head restraint, rear painted diffuser, Rear privacy glass, Rear
seat Occupancy alert, Rear side wing doors, Rear view camera,
Rear wiper, Red brake calipers, Selectable drive modes, Service
interval indicator, Single front passenger seat, Sports seats, ST
Line body styling kit with unique front and rear fascia and

Ford Kuga 2.5 PHEV ST-Line X Edition 5dr CVT
| 2022

Miles: 12781
Fuel Type: Petrol Parallel PHEV
Transmission: AUTO
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2496
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: RXZ6060

£26,495 
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bumper, ST Line front and rear floor mats, ST Line front scuff
plates, Third brake light, Twin exhausts, Tyre pressure
monitoring system
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